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Human Embryonic Stem Cell-Derived Cardiomyocytes
Migrate in Response to Gradients

of Fibronectin and Wnt5a

Kara White Moyes,1,2 Christopher G. Sip,3 Willimark Obenza,1,2 Emily Yang,3 Cody Horst,3

Robert E. Welikson,4 Stephen D. Hauschka,1,5 Albert Folch,3 and Michael A. Laflamme1,2

An improved understanding of the factors that regulate the migration of human embryonic stem cell-derived
cardiomyocytes (hESC-CMs) would provide new insights into human heart development and suggest novel
strategies to improve their electromechanical integration after intracardiac transplantation. Since nothing has
been reported as to the factors controlling hESC-CM migration, we hypothesized that hESC-CMs would migrate
in response to the extracellular matrix and soluble signaling molecules previously implicated in heart mor-
phogenesis. To test this, we screened candidate factors by transwell assay for effects on hESC-CM motility,
followed by validation via live-cell imaging and/or gap-closure assays. Fibronectin (FN) elicited a haptotactic
response from hESC-CMs, with cells seeded on a steep FN gradient showing nearly a fivefold greater migratory
activity than cells on uniform FN. Studies with neutralizing antibodies indicated that adhesion and migration on
FN are mediated by integrins a-5 and a-V. Next, we screened 10 soluble candidate factors by transwell assay and
found that the noncanonical Wnt, Wnt5a, elicited an approximately twofold increase in migration over controls.
This effect was confirmed using the gap-closure assay, in which Wnt5a-treated hESC-CMs showed approxi-
mately twofold greater closure than untreated cells. Studies with microfluidic-generated Wnt5a gradients
showed that this factor was chemoattractive as well as chemokinetic, and Wnt5a-mediated responses were
inhibited by the Frizzled-1/2 receptor antagonist, UM206. In summary, hESC-CMs show robust promigratory
responses to FN and Wnt5a, findings that have implications on both cardiac development and cell-based
therapies.

Introduction

Human embryonic stem cell-derived cardiomyocytes
(hESC-CMs) have attracted considerable interest as both

a model for human heart development and a potential source
for regenerating infarcted heart tissue. As described below,
hESC-CMs exhibit significant spontaneous migratory activity
in vitro. To our knowledge, this phenomenon has not been
previously reported, nor is it known what signaling molecules
might modulate their migration. While adult cardiomyocytes
are not considered a particularly migratory cell type, the
motility of immature cardiomyocytes such as hESC-CMs is
not unexpected. Indeed, it is well established that a number of
critical steps in heart development involve cardiomyocyte
migration, including heart tube closure [1], muscularization of
the outflow tract [2], as well as septation [3] and trabeculation
[4] of the ventricles, but the chemotactic cues driving these

processes remain incompletely defined. Promigratory factors
have been identified for related cell types, including skeletal
myoblasts [5] and adult cardiac progenitors [6,7], but it was
unknown whether hESC-CMs would respond to these same
factors.

An improved understanding of the conditions and sig-
naling molecules that affect hESC-CM migration would have
a signficant practical value. First, nearly all current knowl-
edge regarding cardiomyocyte motility has come from de-
velopmental studies in nonhuman model systems. The
hESC-CM system represents a unique opportunity to study
this behavior in human cardiomyocytes. Second, while the
transplantation of hESC-CMs improves contractile function
in preclinical infarct models, our group has shown that the
electromechanical integration of the hESC-CM grafts is lim-
ited in the injured hearts because many of the implants are
isolated by scar tissue [8]. We speculate that, by stimulating
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their migration in vivo, one might be able to direct en-
grafted hESC-CMs toward the border zone, thereby increas-
ing the likelihood of host–graft contact and electromechanical
coupling.

To identify molecules that promote hESC-CM migration,
we took a candidate factor approach and used the relatively
high-throughput transwell assay to test molecules known to
be involved in either cardiac morphogenesis [1,4,9–19] or the
migration of myoblasts [5] or adult cardiac progenitors [6,7].
We then validated our transwell findings using the two-
dimensional (2D) haptotaxis and chemotaxis assays, as well
as the gap-closure assay. Based on these studies, we conclude
that hESC-CMs sense and migrate in response to gradients of
FN, an extracellular matrix (ECM) glycoprotein, and Wnt5a,
a noncanonical Wnt ligand.

Materials and Methods

Reagents, antibodies, and immunostaining

Type 1 rat tail collagen (hereafter abbreviated as Col I), hu-
man plasma FN, and vitronectin (VN) were all purchased from
Invitrogen (Grand Island, NY). Placental laminin (LN) was
purchased from Sigma (St Louis, MO) and Type VI Col from
BD Biosciences (San Jose, CA). For all coating procedures, FN,
VN, LN, and Col VI were diluted in calcium-free phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS), and Type 1 rat Col was diluted in 0.2 N
acetic acid. Tissue culture plates were first coated overnight at
4�C with 0.1% polyethyleneimine (PEI; Sigma), rinsed three
times with water, and then coated for 1 h at 37�C with the ECM
protein at varying concentrations. For the gap closure and
Wnt5a-stimulated live-cell microscopy assays, wells were
coated with PEI, followed by FN at 2.5mg/cm2 (10mg/mL,
0.5 mL per well of a 24-well plate). All surfaces were rinsed
with PBS, aspirated, and stored dry at 4�C until use.

Anti-integrin a-5 (#Ab23589; Abcam, Cambridge, MA)
and anti-integrin a-V (#Ab16821; Abcam, Cambridge, MA)
were used at 5mg/mL for integrin blockade. For these studies,
hESC-CM migration was quantified by immunostaining with
rabbit anti-cardiac troponin T (cTnT) at 1:200 (#Ab91605;
Abcam, Cambridge, MA). For all other transwell experiments
and for quantification of cardiac purity, we used mouse anti-
cTnT at 1:200 (#MS-295-P; Thermofisher, Waltham, MA).

L-cell-conditioned medium

Control L-cells and L-cells overexpressing Wnt5a [20]
(ATCC, Manassas, VA) were cultured in 20 mL of Dulbecco’s
modified Eagle medium containing 10% fetal calf serum
(FCS) and 1% penicillin/streptomycin per 150-cm2 dish.
Once cells were confluent, FCS was reduced to 5%, and the
medium was collected every 48 h for 6 days. The resultant
conditioned medium (CM) was centrifuged at 3000g for
15 min at 4�C to pellet cell debris. Supernatants were stored
at 4�C for up to 3 weeks.

hESC-CM derivation and purification

All experiments were approved by the University of Wa-
shington’s Embryonic Stem Cell Research Oversight Com-
mittee and involved the H7 hESC line (Wicell Research
Institute, NIH Stem Cell Registry #hESC-10-0061). In brief,
undifferentiated hESCs [21] were expanded in mouse em-

bryonic fibroblast CM supplemented with basic fibroblast
growth factor [22]. To induce cardiogenesis, we treated
compact monolayers of hESCs with serial activin A and BMP-
4 as previously described [23,24] (Supplementary Fig. S1A;
Supplementary Data are available online at www.liebert
pub.com/scd). For the initial transwell screens of the ECM
and soluble factors, we used nonselected hESC-CM popula-
tions of *60% cardiomyocyte purity [8,25]. For all other
experiments, we used highly enriched hESC-CM prepara-
tions obtained via genetic selection. For this, we created a
lentiviral vector in which regulatory elements from the stri-
ated muscle-specific muscle creatine kinase promoter [26]
drive expression of the fluorescent protein, mCherry, and
puromycin resistance (Supplementary Fig. S1B). We trans-
duced the differentiating hESC-CM cultures with this vector
on day 5 postinduction with activin A and then applied
puromycin selection (2.5mg/mL) on day 22 for 48 h. This
protocol yielded cell populations that were 99% positive for
both mCherry and the cardiac marker, cTnT, which were
then used for migration studies (Supplementary Fig. S1C–E).

Transwell assay

For all transwell experiments, we used light-opaque
transwell inserts with 8-mm-diameter pores and a growth
area of 0.3 cm2 (BD Falcon Fluoroblok; BD Bioscience, San
Jose, CA). For the ECM checkerboard experiments, we ex-
posed each face of the membrane to 0.25, 2.5, or 25 mg/cm2 of
dissolved proteins (which corresponded to a 75-mL volume
of 1, 10, or 100mg/mL ECM concentration) for 5 min at room
temperature. At lower ECM concentrations, hESC-CMs
typically failed to adhere. For all other transwell experi-
ments, the top and the bottom of the membrane were both
coated with 25 mg/cm2 FN for 5 min at room temperature.
After coating, the membranes were aspirated, rinsed with
PBS, and stored dry at 4�C until use. We seeded 7.5 · 105

hESC-CMs per transwell and allowed 14 h for initial adhe-
sion before exposing the cells to a particular set of experi-
mental conditions (eg, treatment with a candidate growth
factor). To determine the number of cells present on either
side of the membrane after the specified interval of time
under these conditions, we fixed the membranes with 4%
paraformaldehyde and then immunostained them with an
antibody against cTnT (with detection by an Alexa-488-
conjugated secondary antibody). A blinded observer used an
Olympus IX71 inverted epifluorescence microscope to count
the number of cTnT + cardiomyocytes on either side of the
membrane, using at least eight 10 · fields. To account for any
migration that may have occurred during the initial seeding
period, we also immunostained the equivalently prepared
membranes that were fixed at this timepoint and used these
counts to correct the experimental groups. Migration across
the transwell was then expressed either as the percentage of
attached cardiomyocytes that had migrated to the bottom of
the membrane [100 · bottom/(top + bottom)] or as the ratio
of migrated cardiomyocytes under treated versus control
conditions (ie, fold over control).

Formation of surface-bound FN gradients

To generate reproducible gradients of FN on 2D glass
surfaces, we employed the agarose diffusive printing method
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previously described by Mai et al. [27]. In brief, we used
standard photolithographic techniques to fabricate a silicon
wafer mold. To create the stamp, we poured a 3% agarose
solution over the latter mold and allowed it to solidify for
30 min (Supplementary Fig. S2A, Step I). Next, we trans-
ferred the resultant patterned agarose stamp to a 0.1% PEI-
coated glass-bottom dish (MatTek, Ashland, MA), punched
holes on either side of the grid to access the channels, and
then loaded the channels with 10mL of Oregon 488-conju-
gated FN (Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY) at 850 mg/
mL (Supplementary Fig. S2A, Step II). As it diffused through
the gel, the fluorescent-tagged FN deposited onto the un-
derlying glass surface (Fig. 3A, B, Supplementary Fig. S2B).
Reproducible steep or shallow gradients of surface-bound
FN were formed by allowing the molecule to diffuse through
the gel for 20 or 60 min, respectively (Fig. 3C). The agarose
stamp was then removed before cell seeding (Fig 3D).

To quantitate the relative slope of the two surface-bound
FN gradients, we used a Zeiss AxioObserver epifluorescence
microscope equipped with an AxioCam CCD to image the
Oregon 488–FN gradients formed with 20 or 60 min of dif-
fusion time. The resultant fluorescent signal intensity was
then analyzed using ImageJ software. The steep FN gradi-
ents (20 min of diffusion time) showed a fluorescence inten-
sity slope of 123 – 7 arbitrary units (A.U.) per mm versus
77 – 4 A.U. per mm for the shallow gradients (60 min of dif-
fusion) (P < 0.01, n = 3). We calibrated these fluorescent sig-
nals by comparison with surfaces coated with known
concentrations of Oregon 488-FN and estimated that the
steep and shallow gradients had slopes of *7.4 and 4.6 mg/
cm2 FN per 100-mm distance, respectively. During live-cell
microscopy experiments, we limited our analysis to cells in
the linear portions of the FN gradient (ie, the first 200mm of
the steep gradient and the first 325mm of the shallow gra-
dient). This corresponded to the coating densities in the
range of *2.5 to 15 mg/cm2 FN.

Live-cell migration analysis

To observe the migration of genetically selected mCherry
+ hESC-CMs on 2D surfaces, we used an automated inverted
microscope (Nikon Eclipse Ti) equipped with a humidified
environmental chamber (37�C, 5% CO2) and an Andor iXon
+ EM-CCD camera. Time-lapse images were acquired every
15 min and were analyzed with Nikon Elements Image
Analysis Software by tracking the change in the position of
the centroid of the cell at each time point. Cell speed was
calculated as the path length (distance in mm) divided by
time (hours). Vector diagrams were created by plotting the
displacement of each cell from a common origin.

Gap-closure assay

We seeded genetically selected, mCherry + hESC-CMs
into a commercially available tissue culture insert (Ibidi;
catalog # 80209, Munchen, Germany) and cultured them
until a confluent monolayer was formed (*24 h). We then
removed the insert, leaving a highly reproducible 500-mm-
wide gap. Images were acquired both immediately after re-
moval of the insert and after an additional 24 h of culture
under control or Wnt5a-stimulated conditions (see Supple-
mentary Online Video S1 for representative migratory be-
havior over a 24-h period). Gap closure was calculated by

subtracting the gap area at the 24-h timepoint from the
starting gap area. (measured using ImageJ software).

Chemotaxis assay of diffusive Wnt5a gradient

To determine the chemotactic response of hESC-CMs to
Wnt5a, we used a commercially available, microfluidic-
based chemotaxis device (iBidi 2D chemotaxis chamber;
#80301, Munchen, Germany) as per the manufacturer’s pro-
tocol. Based on a previously published characterization of
this device, one would expect a linear gradient of Wnt5a to be
formed within several hours and to remain stable for at least
48 h [28]. For our experiments, we coated the cell-viewing
chamber of this device with FN (15mg/cm2) for 1 h at 37�C
and then rinsed multiple times with PBS. We then seeded
genetically selected, mCherry + hESC-CMs into the viewing
chamber and allowed the cells to adhere overnight in control-
CM. The next day, we loaded fresh control-CM and Wnt5a-
CM into reservoirs located on either side of the cell-viewing
chamber. Live-cell imaging was then performed as detailed
above, allowing 12 h for the Wnt5a gradient to form and then
tracking cardiomyocyte migration over the following 48 h.

Reverse transcriptase polymerase chain reaction
(RT-PCR) assays

Genetically selected hESC-CMs were cultured on FN for
72 h and then were lysed for the isolation of total RNA
(Qiagen RNeasy kit). mRNA was reverse-transcribed using
the Superscript III first-strand cDNA synthesis kit and oli-
go(dT) primers (Invitrogen). PCR was performed for 30 cy-
cles using previously validated primer sequences (see
Supplementary Tables S1 and S2).

Statistics

Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad
Prism (La Jolla, CA) with the threshold for significance set at
level P < 0.05. Values are expressed as mean – standard error.
To compare migration speed of hESC-CMs on the four dif-
ferent coating densities of each ECM protein, we used the
Kruskal–Wallis method followed by the Dunn’s post hoc for
all pairwise comparisons. ECM transwell experiments were
analyzed by one-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey’s post hoc
for all pairwise comparisons, and then Bonferroni-corrected.
The initial transwell screen of soluble factors was analyzed
using a one-way ANOVA followed by a Dunnett’s post hoc
comparing all experimental samples to control. For all other
comparisons, a two-sample t-test was used.

Results

hESC-CMs migrate spontaneously on 2D surfaces

To demonstrate the migratory behavior of hESC-CMs in
the absence of any exogenously applied cues, we used live-
cell microscopy to image genetically selected, cTnT/a-actinin
expressing hESC-CMs after 25 days of in vitro differentia-
tion. For this, the cells were seeded at a low density into a
glass-bottom dish coated with 0.1% PEI followed by FN at
2.5 mg/cm2, allowed to adhere for 16 h, and then monitored
continuously for 24 h (Fig. 1A–D). Under these conditions, a
majority of individual hESC-CMs exhibited random migra-
tion, although their migration speed varied considerably. Of
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note, this migration occurred despite the fact that the hESC-
CMs maintained spontaneous contractile activity throughout
(see Supplementary Online Video S2 for representative be-
havior). Having made the initial observation that hESC-CMs
are motile, we sought to find an ECM molecule and optimal
coating density that would induce the fastest rate of migra-
tion. For this, we again used live-cell microscopy to track the
migration of hESC-CMs cultured on 2D surfaces coated with
varying concentrations of FN, Col VI, Col I, VN, and LN.
While there were some exceptionally fast cells on Col VI,

hESC-CMs under most conditions migrated at a range of 2.5–
10 mm/h with no significant difference in migration between
the lower and higher concentrations of the ECM (Fig. 1E–I).

hESC-CMs exhibit a haptotactic response
to FN and other ECM molecules

After confirming that hESC-CMs show random migra-
tion when cultured on surfaces coated with a uniform
concentration of each ECM protein, we examined their

FIG. 1. Human embryonic
stem cell-derived cardio-
myocytes (hESC-CMs) mi-
grate spontaneously on two-
dimensional (2D) surfaces.
(A–C) Immunofluorescent
images of the genetically
selected, rhythmically con-
tracting hESC-CMs also
shown in Supplementary
Video S2. Note that this cell
expressed the cardiac mark-
ers cardiac troponin T
(cTnT) (A, green) and a-
actinin (B, red). The red trace in
(D) represents the 24-h mi-
gration path of the centroid of
this cell on fibronectin (FN) at
2.5mg/cm2. Scale bar = 50mm.
(E–I) Scatter plots showing the
migration speed of individual
hESC-CMs cultured on FN,
collagen (Col) VI, Col I, vi-
tronectin (VN), and laminin
(LN) at the specified coating
densities. Bar indicates me-
dian. N = 7–20 cells per condi-
tion. Color images available
online at www.liebertpub
.com/scd
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behavior when exposed to concentration gradients of these
molecules. For this, we employed the checkerboard trans-
well assay after Zigmond [29], coating the membranes with
symmetric or asymmetric concentrations of FN, Col VI, Col
I, VN, or LN. hESC-CMs were dispersed to single cells,
seeded onto these transwells, and allowed to migrate for
16 h before fixation. We then quantified the absolute num-
ber of cTnT + cardiomyocytes on the bottom of each
membrane and expressed migration as fold over control
(symmetrically coated FN).

For all of the ECM molecules tested, the number of cells
that migrated toward the higher concentration increased
with the steepness of the ECM gradient across the mem-
brane. The largest number of migrated cells was found when
membranes were coated with FN at a 100-fold concentration
difference from top to bottom (0.25 mg/cm2: 25 mg/cm2) with
cells under these conditions showing nearly fivefold greater
migration than cells on a symmetrically coated membrane
(25 mg/cm2: 25 mg/cm2) (Fig. 2A). Moreover, cells on
membranes with the 100-fold FN gradient exhibited nearly
fivefold greater migration than those on membranes equiv-
alently coated with LN. To correct for variation in the
seeding efficiency between different ECM molecules and
coating densities, we also calculated the percentage of the
total number of cTnT + hESC-CMs adherent to either side of
the membrane that had migrated from top to bottom. This
analysis yielded qualitatively similar results, with a trend
toward increased migration with a steeper gradient of the
ECM protein (Fig. 2B).

Adhesion and migration on FN are integrin
a5 and aV dependent

We next wanted to determine the expression profile of
integrins that might be involved in the migratory response to
FN. Using RT-PCR on RNA isolated from genetically se-
lected hESC-CMs, we found that hESC-CMs express a-
integrins 3, 5–7, 11, and V and b-integrins 1, 3, 4, and 5 (Fig
2C, Supplementary Table S1). Noting that hESC-CMs ex-
press two of the known FN receptors, integrins a5 and aV,
we sought to determine which receptor was required for
hESC-CM migration on FN by quantifying adhesion and
migration of hESC-CMs in the presence of neutralizing an-
tibodies directed against integrins a5, aV, or both. We found
that while neither antibody alone had a statistically signifi-
cant effect on these parameters, simultaneous incubation
with both anti-a5 and anti-aV antibodies resulted in a
55.8% – 18.0% reduction in adhesion (Fig. 2D) and a 1.8-fold
decrease in migration by the transwell assay (Fig. 2E).

hESC-CM migration on FN is dependent
on the gradient slope

To better define the haptotactic response of hESC-CMs to
FN, we performed live-cell imaging of genetically selected
mCherry + hESC-CMs cultured on surface-bound FN gra-
dients of varying steepness. To create the surface-bound
FN gradients, we applied agarose diffusive printing tech-
niques [27] and showed that the gradient slope could be

FIG. 2. hESC-CMs exhibit a hap-
totactic response to FN. (A) We
seeded hESC-CMs onto transwells
coated on the top and bottom with
varying ECM protein densities and
then allowed the cells to migrate for
16 h. The absolute number of cTnT
+ cardiomyocytes detected on the
bottom of each membrane was
normalized to the symmetrically-
coated FN control. {P < 0.01 versus
25:25mg/cm2, #P < 0.01 versus
2.5:25mg/cm2. N = 4. (B) Same ex-
perimental samples as in (A), but
with migration to the bottom here
expressed as a percentage of the
total number of cTnT + cells at-
tached to both sides of the mem-
brane. (C) Integrin expression
profile of genetically selected hESC-
CMs by reverse transcriptase-poly-
merase chain reaction (RT-PCR).
(D, E) hESC-CM adhesion (D) and
migration (E) on FN-coated trans-
wells are dependent on integrins a5
and aV. Neutralizing antibodies at
5mg/mL. N = 4, *P < 0.05.
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reproducibly varied by controlling the length of time that
Oregon 488-conjugated FN was allowed to diffuse through
the agarose gel (Supplementary Fig. S2, Fig. 3A, B). We then
compared the behavior of mCherry + hESC-CMs seeded
onto steep versus shallow FN gradients (generated using 20
vs. 60 min of diffusion time, Fig. 3C). In all cases, the cells
showed biased migration toward higher FN concentrations,
but those exposed to a steeper FN gradient moved nearly a
threefold greater distance in that direction than their coun-
terparts on shallower gradients (40.3 – 6.3 mm vs.
15.6 – 2.8 mm in 24 h, P < 0.01) (Fig. 3D–G), while there was no
significant difference in the net movement perpendicular to
the gradients.

To look for synergistic effects by ECM molecules on FN-
mediated haptotaxis, we used live-cell microscopy to track
hESC-CM migration on steep FN gradients to which we had
added uniform Col VI at either 0.25 or 2.5 mg/cm2. We found
that the cells on the FN gradient alone tended to migrate
further than those on the gradient + Col VI, (40.9 – 12.3 vs.
21.3 – 6.2 and 25.8 – 6.4 mm in 24 h, respectively), although
these differences did not reach statistical significance (Sup-
plementary Fig. S3A–C). Given that there was no slowing of
migration when the two ECMs were presented uniformly
(Fig. S3D), a direct antagonistic effect seems unlikely to ac-
count for these findings.

Wnt5a is a promigratory factor for hESC-CMs

After determining the migratory responses of hESC-CMs
to FN and other ECM proteins, we focused on the identifi-
cation of soluble factors that might promote hESC-CM mi-
gration. For this, we initially used the high-throughput
transwell assay to screen candidate signaling molecules that
had been previously implicated in either heart morphogen-
esis or the migration of skeletal myoblasts or adult cardiac
progenitors (see Supplementary Fig. S4A for specifics re-
garding the timing of growth factor treatment). Interestingly,
among the 10 soluble factors tested, only Wnt5a mediated a
statistically robust effect on hESC-CM migration. Indeed,
when recombinant Wnt5a (100 and 500 ng/mL) was placed
in the bottom chamber of the transwell, hESC-CM migration
across the membrane doubled relative to control conditions
(Fig. 4A).

To further confirm the promigratory effects of Wnt5a on
hESC-CMs, we used two independent migration assays to
compare the medium conditioned by Wnt5a overexpressing
(Wnt5a-CM) or wild-type L-cells (control-CM) [20]. First, we
tracked the movement of genetically selected hESC-CMs by
live-cell microscopy and found that myocytes treated with
Wnt5a-CM had approximately twofold greater random mi-
gration than their counterparts in the control-CM (Fig. 4B).

FIG. 3. hESC-CM migration
on FN is dependent on the
gradient slope. (A) Schematic
showing the dimensions of the
templated gel and the surface-
bound gradient that results
from this diffusive printing
technique. (B) Representative
image of a glass-bound gradi-
ent of fluorescent-tagged FN.
(C) The steepness of the gra-
dient was varied by changing
the diffusion time of the pro-
tein through the agarose stamp
and quantified using ImageJ
analysis software [fluorescence
intensity (F.I.) in arbitrary units
(A.U.)]. (D) We calculated the
net migration of genetically
selected, mCherry + hESC-
CMs on these gradients in the
direction parallel and perpen-
dicular to the gradient. Only
cells within the linear range of
the gradient were included in
the analysis. Scale bar = 100
mm. (E) Representative migra-
tion paths of hESC-CMs on
steep (20 min, blue) and shal-
low (60 min, black) gradients.
Displacement vectors of hESC-
CMs on steep (F) and shallow
(G) gradients of FN. N = 11
cells per condition. Color ima-
ges available online at www
.liebertpub.com/scd
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Second, to test for the effects on multicellular preparations of
hESC-CMs, we used the gap-closure assay and found that
migration into the gap was enhanced approximately twofold
for cultures treated with Wnt5-CM versus control-CM (Fig. 4
C–E). Importantly, this effect was not accounted for by
changes in cell size, retention, or proliferation (Supplemen-
tary Fig. S4B–D).

We also performed experiments to screen for synergistic ef-
fects or signaling interactions between Wnt5a and FN in our
system. Although Wnt5a has been reported to alter the expres-
sion of integrins and FN in other cell types [30,31], we did not find
any changes in expression of FN or its receptors (Integrinsa5,aV,
b1, and b3) in Wnt5a-stimulated hESC-CMs by quantitative RT-
PCR (Supplementary Fig. S4E). To see if Wnt5a would augment
the haptotactic response to FN, we again generated steep surface-
bound gradients and tracked hESC-CM migration on these
gradients in the presence and absence of Wnt5a (100 and 500 ng/
mL). We detected no difference in migration relative to the FN
gradient during 24 h of videomicroscopy between control and
Wnt-stimulated cells (Supplementary Fig. S5).

Wnt5a promotes hESC-CM migration through
a frizzled-dependent pathway

By RT-PCR, we found that hESC-CMs express multiple
receptors and coreceptors for Wnts, including Frizzled (Fzd)
proteins 1–4, Fzd 6–9, LRP5, LRP6, Ror2, and Ryk (Supple-
mentary Fig. S4F, Supplementary Table S2). Based on in-

sights from cardiac development [32] and migration studies
in other cell types [33–35], we hypothesized that the promi-
gratory effects of Wnt5a on hESC-CMs are mediated by
Fzd2. To test this hypothesis, we performed the gap-closure
assay in the presence of the Fzd1/2 peptide antagonist,
UM206 (100 nM) [36], and found that it completely inhibited
the effects of Wnt5a stimulation (Fig. 4E).

Wnt5a is chemotactic for hESC-CMs

The preceding data demonstrate that Wnt5a exerts a
chemokinetic effect on hESC-CMs. To determine whether
Wnt5a also acts as a chemoattractive factor, we first em-
ployed the checkerboard transwell assay, in which Wnt5a- or
control-CM was variably placed on the top or bottom of the
membrane. Consistent with a chemotactic effect, we found
that the placement of Wnt5a-CM in the lower chamber of the
transwell resulted in a 2.2-fold increase in hESC-CM migra-
tion to the bottom of the membrane, while its location in the
upper chamber or symmetric Wnt5a-CM on the top and
bottom had no effect (Fig 5A). As before, this effect of Wnt5a-
CM was completely inhibited in the presence of UM206.

To more directly confirm the chemotactic activity of
Wnt5a, we used a commercially available microfluidic-based
device to expose hESC-CMs to a gradient of Wnt5a-CM
during live-cell imaging for 48 h. Interestingly, hESC-CMs
exposed to a Wnt5a gradient moved 5.7 times farther in the
direction parallel to the gradient (ie, toward higher Wnt5a)

FIG. 4. Wnt5a is a promigratory factor for hESC-CMs. (A) We screened 10 soluble factors for effects on hESC-CM migration
in the transwell assay. The only factor showing a significant promigratory effect was Wnt5a, which induced an approxi-
mately twofold increase in migration at concentrations of 100 and 500 ng/mL. N = 4, *P < 0.05. (B) During live-cell microscopy
of hESC-CMs on unpatterned FN, Wnt5a accelerated random migration by approximately twofold. N = 20, *P < 0.05. (C, D)
Representative images of hESC-CMs in the gap-closure assay after 24-h exposure to the control-CM (C) or Wnt5a-CM (D). (E)
Wnt5a-treated cells migrated to cover an approximately twofold more surface area than control cells, a response that was
inhibited by UM206 (100 nM). *P < 0.05, N = 4. Color images available online at www.liebertpub.com/scd
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than did cells under control conditions (42.0 – 7.8 mm vs.
7.4 – 9.4 mm, P < 0.01, N = 20–23). The two conditions showed
no difference in the net movement perpendicular to the
gradient (see Fig. 5B for representative paths of hESC-CMs
with and without exposure to a Wnt5a gradient, and Fig. 5C
& D for the corresponding displacement vectors).

Discussion

While other investigators have described the migration of
both immature cardiomyocytes in the developing heart [2–
4,16,37] and putative cardiac progenitors in the postnatal
heart [6,7], similar motility has not been previously reported
in cardiomyocytes derived from pluripotent stem cells. Here
we used highly purified populations of hESC-CMs and
found that these cells can migrate at speeds in the range of 5–
10 mm/h. While much slower than highly migratory cell
types (eg, neutrophils) [38], such values are comparable to
those previously reported for Chinese hamster ovary cells, a
commonly used cell type in migration studies and one that
obviously lacks sarcomeric machinery [39]. Indeed, our
finding that hESC-CMs migrate while simultaneously ex-
hibiting rhythmic contraction raises interesting questions as
to how cytoskeletal reorganization and myofilament cross-
bridge cycling remain compartmentalized. This same issue
has been raised with regard to beating cardiomyocytes un-
dergoing mitosis [40].

In the present study, we focused on identifying signaling
pathways that might regulate hESC-CM migration and
identified two promigratory factors: FN, an ECM glycopro-
tein, and noncanonical Wnt5a. We showed by transwell and
live-cell microscopy that the haptotactic response to FN can
be enhanced by increasing the slope of the surface-bound
gradient and that migration and adhesion on FN involve
both integrins a5 and aV. Both of these integrins were pre-
viously shown to be expressed by hESC-CMs in vitro [41].
Wnt5a was the only soluble factor in our screens that pro-
moted hESC-CM migration, and it appears to exert both
chemokinetic and chemoattractant effects. Interestingly, both
the chemokinetic and chemotactic responses to Wnt5a can be
blocked by UM206, suggesting that they are dependent on
Fzd1 and/or 2.

Our findings with hESC-CMs cultured on various ECM
substrates are also pertinent to cardiac development. In the
developing chick heart, FN is expressed in an anterior-to-
posterior gradient, which has been implicated in the directed
migration of precardiac mesodermal cells anteriorly and to
the midline [16]. Subsequent studies in the mouse [42] and
zebrafish [1] have confirmed the importance of FN in the
formation of the primary heart tube, but its precise role in
guiding cellular migration in these models remains unclear.
Although we are unaware of any direct evidence of a FN
gradient during closure of the human heart tube, our data
suggest that this molecule could act as an effective guidance
cue for early human cardiomyocytes.

It is also worth noting that we observed the fastest mi-
gration speeds (up to 35 mm/h) with hESC-CMs cultured on
Col VI. We included this ECM molecule in our screens, be-
cause its gene lies on chromosome 21, and it has been sug-
gested by some as a potential culprit in the congenital heart
defects associated with Down syndrome [14,43,44]. Col VI
has been reported to be overexpressed in the atrioventricular
region in trisomy 21 [14], and it has been speculated that this
results in aberrant cell migration and cardiac malformation
[14,45]. In future work, it would be of interest to revisit se-
lected experiments from this study using induced pluripo-
tent stem cells from normal subjects and patients with
congenital heart disease. By comparing the migratory re-
sponses of wild-type and diseased cardiomyocytes (or wild-
type cardiomyocytes to the ECM from diseased fibroblasts),
we can explore the hypothesis that perturbed cardiomyocyte
migration contributes to some instances of structural heart
disease [3,46].

Our finding that Wnt5a is chemoattractive for hESC-
CMs is compatible with prior studies of normal and ab-
normal cardiac development in model organisms. Wnt5a is
known to be expressed in the cushion mesenchyme at the
time of myocardialization [17,46,47], which places this
signal at a suitable location to guide the migration of
cardiomyocytes into the adjacent cushion to muscularize
the outflow track septum. Transgenic mice lacking Wnt5a
[17] or the Wnt receptors Fzd1 or Fzd2 [32] all show de-
fective outflow tract septation. Interestingly, the loss of
other components of the noncanonical Wnt signaling
pathway, including Ror2, Vangl2, and Dishevelleds 2 or 3,
also results in septal defects [18,46,48]. When taken col-
lectively with our own findings using human cardiomyo-
cytes, these studies raise the possibility that aberrant
Wnt5a signaling and defective cardiomyocyte migration

FIG. 5. Wnt5a is chemotactic for hESC-CMs. (A) Checker-
board assay in which Wnt5a-CM was placed on either the
top or bottom of the membrane in the presence or absence of
UM206 (100 nM). Wnt5a promoted hESC-CM migration only
when placed in the bottom chamber, indicating a chemo-
tactic effect. This response was inhibited by UM206. N = 4
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01. (B) Representative migration paths for
hESC-CMs under control conditions (black) and during ex-
posure to a Wnt5a gradient (red). Displacement vectors of
hESC-CMs in the control CM (C) and Wnt5a CM (D) gra-
dients. N = 21–24 cells per condition. Color images available
online at www.liebertpub.com/scd
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could contribute to dysmorphogenesis in humans. Inter-
estingly, while the best evidence for Wnt5a-induced car-
diomyocyte migration in nonhuman models comes from
studies of outflow tract development [17,18,20,32,46–49],
nearly all hESC-CMs showed Wnt5a responsiveness in our
live cell-imaging studies. Our hESC-CM preparations have
been previously shown to include multiple cardiac sub-
types [25], implying that Wnt5a-mediated migration is not
limited to a minor subset of hESC-CMs.

In addition to being a model for human heart develop-
ment, hESC-CMs have attracted significant interest as a po-
tential cell source for remuscularizing infarcted heart tissue.
In recent work, our laboratory found that hESC-CMs can
couple with the host myocardium after transplantation into
the infarcted myocardium, but many hESC-CM implants
remain electrically isolated by intervening scar tissue [8]. The
present study suggests a number of novel strategies for im-
proving their electromechanical integration. For example, by
providing a suitable chemokinetic signal (eg, Wnt5a), one
might stimulate the random migration of hESC-CMs in vivo
and increase the likelihood of the host–graft or graft–graft
contact. Support for this possibility comes from our experi-
ments in the gap-closure assay, in which Wnt5a-stimulated
hESC-CMs covered an *250-mm distance within a 24-h pe-
riod. It might also be possible to harness the chemoattractant
properties of Wnt5a by injecting Wnt5a-eluting controlled
release microspheres [50,51] into the infarct border zone
(perhaps with guidance by electroanatomic mapping). If this
intervention resulted in an appropriately inductive Wnt5a
gradient, hESC-CM grafts isolated in scar tissue might be
drawn toward viable host muscle and/or better-coupled
graft implants in the border zone. Migration might be also
facilitated by the delivery of hESC-CMs within FN- or Col
VI-based hydrogels [52,53].

Of course, any of the preceding strategies would have to
take into account the biological activity and the patterns of
endogenous expression of the factors employed. For exam-
ple, endogenous Wnt5a has been implicated in myofibroblast
differentiation and migration during early infarct repair [36].
FN and Col VI expression is known to be upregulated in the
early postinfarct heart, where they are thought to help fa-
cilitate inflammation and ventricular remodeling [54,55]. FN
signaling may also promote undesirable effects such as car-
diac fibrosis [56] or cardiomyocyte hypertrophy [57]. We
may be able to avoid such off-target effects by limiting de-
livery of the cells and the exogenous factor to the already-
established infarct scar or by using appropriate synthetic
biomaterials (eg, hydrogels with incorporated FN functional
domains [52]).

Our findings in the present study are well supported by
prior work, suggesting that FN and Wnt5a act as guidance
cues for early cardiomyocytes in model organisms. However,
because we took a candidate molecule approach in this
study, we cannot rule out the possibility that other factors (or
combinations of factors) might also promote hESC-CM mi-
gration. Moreover, while we deliberately focused here on
hESC-CMs at a stage of maturation comparable to that used
in our prior in vitro and transplantation studies [8,25], we
have also observed cardiomyocyte motility in cultures after
100 days of in vitro maturation (data not shown). While
beyond the scope of the present work, it would be of obvious
interest to investigate in the future how motility is affected

by parameters, including their stage of maturation and
electrophysiological phenotype [25,58,59].
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